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The mildness of his manners, and the un
assuming piety of his deportment, endeared 
him to ait extensive circle of acquaintances 
and friends.”

It cannot for a moment he questioned, 
that the religious education which Dr. M‘- 
Gill received under the parental roof, had a 
very decided influence upon hi* mind. IV e 
have, during our residence in this country, 
met with many who are office-bearers in 
other churches, who received their first reli
gious impressions in connexion with Metho
dism. It is a capital mistake to suppose 
that Methodism has failed in Scotland. Me
thodism never has failed, and never can fail, 
io long as it continues to be Wesleyan Me
thodism. Had the arrangements of our 
venerated Founder, regarding Scotland 
been faithfully adhered to, and efficiently 
carried outr-tiie direct effects of the system 
would in all ^probability have been much 
more extensive. It is well known that Mr. 
Wesley adapted Methodism to the peculia
rities of Scotland. Episcopalian as he was, 
he formed what may be designated u 
Scottish Presbyterian Wesleyati-Methodist 
church, because he was fully convinced that 
such a system was best suited to the coun
try. By so doing he did not interfere with 
a single essentially important principle'of 
Methodism. It still retained its identity.— 
IV. M. Magazine.

Where i$ He*!
John % ii. 11.

Is he in your worshiping assembly on the 
Sabbath? Do you repair to the sanctuary 
confidently expecting to meet him there ? 
Does his manifest presence banish every 
worldly and irreverent feeling ? Does he 
mete out to you the word of life, and render 
it sweet to your taste, and nourishing to 
your soul t

Is he in the prayer-meeting ! Do you, in 
company with, at least, one or two others, 
meet together weekly, aud claim the fulfil
ment of his promise to be with you ? And 
is he there, causing y opr hearts to burn 
within you, and strengthening you to lay 
hold with a firmer grasp upon his promises ? 
When you leave that place of prayer, does 
your conduct say, “We have seeu the 
Lordt*

la Be in the family ! Has he made his 
•bode with you ? Does his presence refresh 
the weariness of toil, and lessen the burden 
of care, and brighten the smile of affect ion? 
Does he take your children in his arms and 
bless them ? And does he assure you that 
you shall form an undivided family in those 
mansions which he has prepared on high?
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The journals slate that the commission 1 proved to be that door, ol which it is wrii- 
appomted to examine tins proposition is fa- i u'u, 'hat when the Lord is pleased to open, 
vuurnhle to it. According t„ the project none can shut it, and, being op, m-d, many 
of the honourable representative, all t lie j "I the people ol I lie village have passed i gium.
works under Jhe direcnoii of the Govern- j through. Many families procured a copy Me are now led to inquire nf vo 
ment «hall be suspended during the Sab- j of the Bible gradually abandoned the prac- ers and of ilie friend* ol the 
bath. Theheadaof manufactures, fabriques, : lists of th€'iiomi#h church, aud requested , Alliance, w hat may he their seniin/tif 'Cl' 
and other workshops, shall also lie obliged | that a pastor might he sent them. Several j the subject of the pres>uL debate e„al,l 
to give a day of rest to their workmen, and j evangelists have resided at La Gande, and iher they do im< all share the COIiJ **'*’ 
the warehouses shall Us open only under j 'be good woik lias been extended and es- that we ought to improve our present p"'"1 
certain conditions. lahlislied. Such is the desire of these ho- , tv by establishing numerous schools ' "

The idea is excellent, doubtless. I am ‘ nest people for the regular preaching of the la led bv ll.e precepts oil be. Word <,| (j 
persuaded that one of the principal causes I word, that they have erected at their ex- Is not linn a means of evangelic,,,, (0n,uj‘ 
of national demoralisation mort be traced | pense a house which will serve as • place eu neglected ? It rnav I* rbfficnlt t«.einuh 
to the habit of profaning the Sabbath. The j ”1 worship, to which are attached apart- ; it where there are ri stnctive hws- but ' 
physical as well as moral and religious well- merits intended lor a school, and as a rest- Belgium, :l gratuitous schools could I '
being of the population demands, in this re-j deuce for ilie master. Unhappily, their de- ‘........ 1 " 1 ■ 1.......... *-
sped, a complete change. If we could ! sires have not yet been fulfilled. It is much
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have a true Sabbath according to the com- jlo he wished that a suitable teacher, who A succeed. We have seen this at Bru», e|, 
mandroenls of Scripture,—a Sabbath em- could also perform on ilie Sabbath the <lu- L abouveru-, Dour, Wasuo-s, Neesou,,,,, 
ployeil in the exercises of piety and love,— | lies of an evangelist, would settle among | and tiulltseau, where tuvli iiisinuiiuin 
a Sabbath occupied in meditation oil the | that people, who would receive him with Ii* mienied by pup,I, m., t|imJ» u| ' ^ 
word of God, in prayer, and in schools j J '.v, and unite together in contributing to eroless the I’.umisii f.ntli. Belgium a 
where the Gospel is taught to the children j his s»apport. | time oilers facilities of which we auxiuui u
of the poor—a Sabbath, in short, such as In how many ways is not the work of God j aval* ive>, in order io ilie advancement

placed before us ! Even the shortest j mr- 1 “* evangelical religion. To make m«k
ney opens a wide field of labour to Chris- I thousands of young persons acquainted wait
lian activity ; and what is wanting to change j l*lc JXVw 1 esiuinem, who ot lier wise would
the most aspiring wishes title delightful aud j *,ave nothing better linn a miserable citt-
wondrhus realities ? Is it money? Tint ! chism as the medium of that religious m-
already Exists, and only needs to be employ- struction which is io .influence ilieir whole
ed. It is only given us in order that we .llcs,’ ls 11,11 I*IIS an object of deep interest 

. may do gtxid with it. It is hut a sign of *‘ir *‘ie philanthropist and the Christian!
But, unhappily, the question is very dif- the good which is to be effected, and when j Should any person enter into these viens |

ferent in France. Respect for the day of | employed for that end the sign is exchanged | s*‘a** he happy, as lar as J can, to secmid
the Lord must be in the manners belorc n for the thing signified. Is n moral power *be,:l- In another article, l will with ywn
can figure usefully in the laws. The legts- ihat is wanting ? Surely in the present day, i Permission, inform you ol what lias already
lature can only he, in this, the living ex- as in that of tlie Apostle James, “ every I beel* — * Correspondent, Ilrnsub,

exists for a considerable portion of the pop
ulation in England, Scotland, and the Uni
ted States,—it is certain that our country 
would soon draw from it the most benefi
cial and aalutary influences. It would he 
no exaggeration to say that, at the et:d of a 
sufficient interval, the opinions and customs 
of the country would he transformed.

pression ol public opinion. If it offend this good and every perfect gift comes dow n ^u,le h
opinion it is in danger of doing more harm 
than good. The Bourbons of the ancient 
branch, on their return iu 1814, issued a 
law, by which all citizens were forbidden 
toopeu their shops on Sunday or to work 
openly. What was the result? Everyone 
cried out and revolted against the measure, 
because it appeared a simple act of com
plaisance t# the Papist party. Offenders

from above—from the Fat lier of Lights.
It is the weakness of oar faith, the coldness ; 
of our love, the feebleness of our hope, that 
we must accuse. Let us, then, humble I 
ourselves, it is to tint posture that we 
must return. Amidst the universal agita
tion that surrounds and affects us, it is on

-fmniln Circle.
Guslavus and the Peasant Girl.

Gustav us III., King of Sweden, passing 
ly the lowly who will he able to accomplish ! ol,e. morin"» 0,1 horseback through a ul|»gt 
any great work. 1 ney atone teek great- in the neighbourhood of Ins capilal,observed

some imlividuals even broke the locks on 
their street-doors, to have, a plausible ex- 

Is he near to you ? or is lie afar off—to he i cuse for making a locksmith work. O.liers 
still farther when lilts world shall have run : placed themselves at their windows ami pre- 
its appointed course, when the impassable tended to pursue their ordinary occupations, 
gull shall separate the righteous from the I" brief, the agents of police were not suf- 
vvieked ? Call vpon him while he is near. ficietil to draw up the verbal processes of so

__  many offences, and the execution ol the
Tlir Bisriple ix us llix Milster. 1 lava was abandoned. Would not the same

Do you think your condition in Idea hunt- ’ "''"S hal'!,en f ,an',/w,’u,l<l ,1!" ,l,e Vt \'- 
hle one t So was Christ's. He was the re- ! I’,e I‘erc«»ve, in the legal ohl.gatn... to oh-
puled son of a carpenter, lie w as the in- i hervP 1 IC 1 fl 1 16 ‘'iri ’ a 
mate of no costly dwelling, lie laboured 
with Ins own hands. The proud doubtless 
looked down upon him. It is enough for 
the disciple that lie he as his master.
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multiplied through a spirit of opposition : I ness and strength from the irue source— a )OUII4 l,t‘,isa*“ glr*. of interesting a;
That which comes from God is alone re. 
all besides IS fictitious and deceilf.iI — Cur-
rtsjnmdt m c ot tar Ih:
scilhs, Ma’/. I> L ).

i an M. imd, }I:ir-

Do you suffer from a lack ol the comforts, 
conveniences, and even the necessaries of 
life ? So did Christ. He travelled on foot 
and was wearied with Ins journey, lie was 
hungry when he had not the means ol pro
curing food, was weary when he had not ■ 
where to lay Ins head. In all these respects 
you are as well off as was Christ. It is e- 
nough for the disciple that lie be as Ins mas-. 
ter.

Do you meet sorrows which weiglulown

service ren
dered liy the Government to tlieclergv ! — 
Then an invincible opposition would spring 
up in all purls, and the design v,oui I com
pletely full.

It in iv lie further observed lli.it .u
in g from work is not the ess"iiti:il point in 

j tills question ; it is, first of all, the ;u, ,./ c !- 
\ ploy unlit,—the religious ol.-crv aucc of i iv 
Sunday,—winch it is mipo:i..nt to ol ; on 
But the French are accustomed, aller ow
ing heard a mass which lasts hail'-,m-l,our 
( and many even do not attend to this lo.- 
mainy) to spend the Sunday at cafes, ta
verns, plays, games and ainu-rmcnts of all 
kinds. What would he the use, then, of

, -, | ,., . lorbidilmg all work to the workmen, it int ie sou , causing, days ol heaviness and , ,, • \ . ,.. . .. these hours of leisure, they give theinscivesme its of weeping f So diu Christ, lie was a . . .. ,» ; r 5 , , ! up to the excesses ol dehaiichcrv an Jman of sorrows, and acquainted with grief, i . r , .... ... - ,“ V * 1 . i I temperance? 1 lie effective remedv isSorrow and weeping were the charterisucs i . . .-, ... . . K = , c . . , . in penal laws: il is m (lie proi)ajaMuiof Ins life It is enough for the disc,pie, lut _ Uibl ,|l0 ,chl
he be as his master. lliC conversion and renewing of souls '
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Miilatius—ilcLiiiiii.

We remark that in the recent debate 
great propriety of language v. as ohservab’e 
in all that was said on the subject of reli
gion. Neil her the open attacks of mfi Jelitv, 
nor the rid,cule vilucii il often casts on sa
cred things, «dlicten iIn- ears ol thoughtful 
persons. X.'lnlc li.-tening to the iid.’oe .to
ol liberty, even in these mou enis when lin v 
most plamlv accused the clergy of a spun 
of domination, none could have rhmvd 
that tlie speakers were men of ilie nine- 
teciuii vvniury. Almost c.erv one in turn 
pro|i s-ed Ins In ln-I in t hrisii uutv, and it 
u js on leligious ground.- that they j il St i lie G 
their votes,

Some excellent remarks were made on 
the nature of the instruction lint should lie 
given, and the hooks to be placed hi the 
hands of the young ; but, iiulurtuuatelv, 
they were «îelivered by one who, on aeeoiint 
ol Ins ccevntrici’ies and iiltramontainsm, 
did not coinmaiid attention.

pear-
ance drawing water at a fountain by tit 
way side, lie went iij» to lier and ask t d her 
lor a draught. \V uhout delay site Ji|y;d 
tier pitcher, and with artless sunplicity pul 
it to tiie l:p<o| the monarch. Having « ill» 
tied ii.s Horst, and courteously that,led hi* 
hem l.icite.-s, he said: ‘.My girl, if jnu 
would accompaoy me to Stockholm, I would 
endeavour to !:x you hi a more agreeihie 
situation.’ ‘An, nr I’ replied the gnl, ’ I
cannot accept your proposal, 1 am nit 
anxious t » Use above the stale of htc tit 
v. Ii.cll the jtrov id eu ce ol (hid lias placed flic, 
but, even if i were, I vuu.'d tint for an ni
si ant Ii v-:l ate.' ‘ And v. liy !' rcjiuiitd the 
b. mg, soinevv iiat sinpriM .:. 1 Because,'
ausvv vrt <1 the girl to.ouriug, ‘ lev tnotlier u 
poor and sickly, and I: in. one lu,i me to 
assist or com Ion her utnh r her many tiflltc- 
ttoils ; and n<> varii.iv lu die ruin'd induce 
me to leave, or to 1.1 d. ci the diitn s winch 
a 'dee I toil requires Ir >-in me 1 ‘\tf.re is 
v our mother ” a.-kid the inoinrc: . ‘la 
iii.lt little Cabin,’ ri j lied the gyh poii.ting iu 
a wretched hovel I e«(Tyl.j^-4^e lie xnuf, 
whose leelmgs were mit r»sled in lavonr 11 
his companion, v. cut m. and beheld, sire tel ■ 
ed oil n bedstead, whose only covering was 
a little straw, an aged female »»c gi.'-d dv«u 
.vuiIi years ami siiiMiig under tnhriuitit*. 
.Moved at the sight, I he ne.natch addrt-seJ 
her : * 1 am s.uly, my pour woman, I" l::i‘y
Volt in so destitute an.1 ulllxted a condition.

you have a right to expect love ? Are your ; 
motives misinterpreted and your efforts to ! 
do good rendered abortive ; and do you 
meet with deception ami treachery ? Su • 
did Christ, lie was despised and reject
ed of those whom lie came to save . many , 
went hack and walked no more with him, 
and one of the chosen twelve lifted up Ins 
heel against hint. Il is enough for tire dts-

a

If we reflect on the consequences arising
front, the new law, m relation to those i " A las,sir !’ imsvv .-re ] th- venerable simcri r 
churches w Inch are ev angelical, they would * I should be mac il to bv pitied had I 
seem to he favourable. It is certain that, ill it kind and aiietiüve girl, who luix ins i. 
riotvvuhsiamliiig complet,e religious liberty cupport me, and mu 
lias been granted to disseuitvis from the es- 1 can ailoid me reln l 
tatilisli(d'torm of vyor-liip, the clergy are, i riineniber it to her 

atientioti to a remarkable occurrence, a» , by means of privileges which they sil l pos- I vnpuig away a tear, 
yet but little known, which took place in a ’ sess, at the head of the admnii-tr.itioii in ! Uu.-t.nus more sc..-; 

j village of Var, about two leagues from Nice j the small towns and rural districts. Tins 
j This village, called La G\M»r., is inhabit- j is in general the case, in point of 1 tel, 

ed by lie hi labourers, men fur the most par. j thjujh not of right.

t f rom thi ,711 )
Ilrpartufeifl nf lilt' lar,

Permit me, before 1 close, to Jnu
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,'cupymg a"ot the pleasure .
.-talion. Tup gf.itilic..t!ou arising t> 
consciousness ol ha; u c it m b


